
SHI TRUNK HELD

lOOBOF TWO

Girl Who Wouldn't o
White Stove Relieved

n Victim.

SEKK BODY IN POND

In Room With Her Murdered
Mother Twenty-fo- ur

Hours.

POUCH AITI'SE PATH Kit

Think SiiriciiidH Geraeei, Italian
Laborer, and Lover of Girl

Planned If.

Kor tven! four hours after Car-niPll-

'Jermil wns murdered by licr
fmthtnii. Siicl.'l.iila rScrnci-1-. her twenty,
two year olit son nnl Salvatore t.om-linrd- l,

tlie lover nf her fifteen-year-ol- d

dauehtcr Torrldl. In it backroom of
her apartment nt 31& Kant Fortieth
Ftreet on Nov ember I the daughter was
locked In the apartment nlth the body
of her dead mother.

Then Torrldl was put to death by the
Majers nf Mra. (ieraeel. the two bodh's
Muffed :n'a law trunk and the trunk

to lioorgolown. Conn., where the
l'od of Hie mother was found Inst week
Saturday lloatlns: In the mill pond
owned by the lillbert & Hennett Wire
Mntmf.li tin Inn Company.

Thl." I." the theory the New York
working on the trunk mystery

evolved eletday after the discovery of
many additional Important clues.

It was pretty clearly established yes-
terday that the threo murderers tried
to force Torrldl, the llfteen-year-ol- d t;lrl,
who Is said to have been unusually at-
tractive, into white slavery. The mother.
Carmellna lieraccl, was killed because
of the objection she made to white slave
bondapo for her comely daughter.

The father, the brother and the lover
of the youni; Rlrl, believing that they
mJcht frlehten her Into slavery by the
fate of her mother, locked her In the
apartment with the dead body fol
twenty-fou- r hours. At the end of that
time, when she still rebelled, Torrldl
wan killed.

' The detectives say they have n. clear
cao. They assert that the circum-
stances of both crimes and the motives
are definitely established. All three
men. who participated In the double
murdr, are said to hnve been des-
perate characters. Their apprehen-
sion alone Is missing In the final solu-
tion of the mystery.

Detailed descriptions of all three mpn
were sent yesterday from New York
J'ollce Headquarters to every city In
the I'nlted States. Nearly fifty de-
tectives, working under Deputy Com-

missioner DoiiKherty. were combine the
Italian iiurterH to find the murderer
All outRolnir Italian steamers are betnc
closely watched.

The police decld d yesterday that Mrs.
Oeracci was murdered November 4, at
about 10:30 o'clock In the evenlnu. This
hour was established by the evidence of
Mrs. Mary Francis, who occupies the
Hat Just above the one where the mur-
der was committed, who said that at
that time she heard a scream. Then
there was silence.

The murder committed after care-
ful deliberation, according to the police,
for It was discovered yesterday that
Huclclada GeraccI, the woman's hus-
band, bought silver nitrate sutllclent
to produce unconsciousness nt a drug
store in the neighborhood on the day of
the crime. This poison. It Is said, was
put In a glass of wine and thus admin-
istered to the unsuspecting victim.

It was because of the fact that Mrs.
Oeracci was completely unconscious
that the murderers were able to take
n hammer and drive nails Into the
woman's skull. The hammer and sev-
eral nails of the exact size of the holes
In the victim's head were found In the
Oeracci apartment stained with blood.

According to the evidence unearthed
by the police, the young ffirl, Torrldl.
must have been In the apartment at
the time of the murder. It Is even
possible, according to the detectives,
that she was made to witness the
crime.

A few hours after Mrs. GeraccI was
killed her body was wrapped In the
hhtets and blankets which had covered
her bed and carried Into the cellar of
the apartment where It was thrown
Into a coal bin and the door locked.

The next night the young girl was
put to death, the police say. Her body
also was stored In the coal bin. Tho

' next da or on November 6, the mur-

derers went to a nearby store and
bought seevral feet of rubber hose. A
gas connection In the cellar was broken
and one end of this hose attached to It.
The other end was put In the coal bin
beside the two murdered bodies. Mrs.
John Preston said yestorday that she
had noticed a slight escape of gas on
that day In her basement, but had not
remembered to have It attended to.
The broken gas pipe and the rubber
bote were discovered yesterday morn-
ing by detectives when they went Into
he cellar to make an Investigation.
There also waa discovered evidence of

i'ie dead bodIe. Bloodstains were
f'und on the floor and on old board?
which had been thrown Into the bin, ap-- l
arently for the purpose, of affording a

,.rfrtlal covering to the dead bodies.
lr was learned yesterday that Sucl-- i

lada GeraccI was employed as a ratl-r.a- il

laborer durlnff the first part of
". rober In Now Canaan, a small town
a few miles distant from the George- -

n mill pond. There he became
! 'iiialnted with Giuseppe Napoll, who
ied In "tho little yellow house" on the

i ranclnllle lilll where the murder
tiunU was stored by the murderers from
I'riday morning until Trlday night, No- -

ember 8, when It was carried to the
mill pond and thrown Into the water.
Nipoll wns working as a railroad

"jrer at New Cunaan at the same
l. inc.

Tluee weeks ago Napoll left George-''ii- n

and camn to Now York on his
uy to Italy. It was at that time that

Pudclada saw Napoll last and learned
Mi departure, for the old country.

Thin accounts for his having felt per-f'ft- U

secure In shipping the murder
unk the natnt of G. Napoll.
It also was learned yesterday that

after having dumped tho bodies In the
tnlll pond and conceal6d the trunk In a
nearby wood the murderers returned
Saturday morning to their nmirtmont In

, Fortieth street. They told Mrs. Preston,
wiu j.innress, that they would hnve to
give tho apartment up. A little later
they brnuuht tin unknown woman to the
house and carried away that part of tho
furniture which belonged to them. The
poller have been uble to find no trace
of this furniture.

Laura Francis, the twenty-year-ol- d

daughter of .Mis. Mary Francis, told
yesterday that she was stand-

ing on the house stoop at 10 o'clock
Saturday night when Snclclada and
l.ombardl came out of the building car-ryln- g

large p.iper bundles under their
arms. They walked east In Fortieth
street, she said, toward the Knst Hlver.
It Is believed they were carrying away
to the river the last traces of the
murdem.

Agnes Grannls, 1 1 years old, who lives
with her mother. Mrs. Lillian Grannls,
lu t ho house at 135 Mast Fortieth street,
said yesterday that she had seen Loin-bar-

In the tneat market of A. Lester
Meyer. 13S Fast Thirty-nint- h street,
last Monday evening. This Is the last
time any of l he murderers were seen,
so far as had been lenrned by police
yesterday.

Mrs Preston told the detectives yes-
terday that from May to August one

!. .Innlto and his family lived in the
apartment where the murder was com-
mitted. With them lived Salvatore l.om-
bardl, according to Mrs. Preston. When
the .lanllo family moved away In Au-
gust Lomhardl disappeared. Hut when
the Geraecls took the apartment on Octo-
ber 23 and paid their rent In advance
until December 1. Lomhardl put In his
appearance again and took up his
quarters In the old rooms. The police
are now looking for the Jnnlto family.

It H known that Torrldl was not
killed until the day following her
mother's murder because Mrs. Preston
aw the young girl November 6 sitting

at the window- - of her apartment and
looking despondent. When Mrs. Pres-
ton calM In to her from the sldenalk:

"Why do you look so sad Torrldl?"
the young girl replied:

"Oh. 1 am miserable."
Sucli'larta Genicrl Is known to have

been a laborer who generally worked
with railroad gnngs. He Is described
as Mug 45 years old Sahntore Lom-
hardl, his daughter's lover. Is said to
be 2$ years old. He seldom worked.
Suclclada's son, who Is 22 years old. Is
described as tall and good looking. He
wns In the habit of frequenting Italian
restaurants and moving picture shows.
Hoth Mrs. Oeracci and her daughter.
Torldl. had been employed as garment
workers.

NEW MOVEMENTS BEGUN

New York Established as Surgi-
cal Centre of tho I'nited

States. .
The third annual session of the Clinical

Congress of Surgeons of North America
rame to a clos yesterday. It was tho
largest gathering of surg-on- s in the his-
tory of the country and the continent.

Over 1,500 clinics wore held In the hos-
pitals of Greater New York and over 3,000
operations were performed. Practically
every branch of modern surgry was
demonstrated.

Two Movement'" of eountrywid"
to the urgeon and the public

were started. On" w.ii th campaign
of publicity to inform th women of tho
country that cancer of a certain nature
i in 43 per cent of the ciih curable, and
the other was to establish a supplemen-
tary degree simitar to the Hoyal College
of Surgeons of K.ngland which shall in-

sist upon a certain standard of knowl-
edge and practical experience, before a
p hysician is permitted to perform sur-
gical opera tions.

Further than this it has esta blished
New York as the surgical centre of the

United States anil brought the congress
into international prominence.

The publicity committee, of tho con-
gress issued a statement, which follows:

1 lint 2,000 surgeons should attend this
congress, with the Utile publicity which
was given Its advent, shows the eitent to
which New ork 1ms bei oine a surgical
centre. The operations which were pr
formed during the clinics represented
the utmost development of surgery.

The congress has made every effort
to avoid sensational and distorted reports
of Its proceedings. It bus not been its
effort to produce any new cures or to
exhlhjt any sensational methods nf surgery.
The work that has been done Is only that
which is done every day in the hospitals of
New York and of which the general run of
people take little or no notice. This shows
again to what degree surgery has been de-
veloped when the ordinary routine of the
day will draw surgeons from all over the
country.

We doubt If there is nny city where better
surgery Is being done The work in New-Yor-

is divided among so many hospitals
that It has. developed a great many careful
uud skilful surgeons,

The committee, were asked how New
York compared with other cities in its
feats of surgery, but the committee re-
fused to malce any comparison. It was
said, however, that appendicitis hod been
worked out in New York more than in any
other city in tho world.

"The tendency in New York," it was
said, "is more conservative than in some
other cities. Tho surgeons are more
conservative toward experimental work
on patients, and they place the welfare
of their patients, beforo every other con-
sideration. It is and has always been,
as indeed it should be, their first con-
sideration.

"There has no new thing been brought
out in this congress, Surgery is definitely
establishexl. arid the eff ort is now to work
out carefully and thoroughly the ideas
which havo become accepted. There Is
no ono pliuso of surgery which has pre-
dominated, the climes having demon-
strated practically every branch of sur-
gery except gunshot wounds and other
violent accidents,"

There was no general assembly of the
congress yesterday, but the majority
of tho surgoons were present at the
exercises at which Dr. Carrol of the
Hockofellor Institute was presented with
the NoImI prixo and nt which President
Taft was present. Many also found
time, to attend tho public clinics which con-
tinued through the day. Theso clinics

i presented no new features nor any par- -

tlcuiar tinmen oi surgery wiucii i.uu not.
Iieen covered sometime previously during
ttie woek.

The grand ballroom at the Waldorf-Astori- a,

which had been tho headquarters
nf tho congress during tho week, was
dismantled of its medical aspect early
in the day und where had taken place
discussions of the most advanced sur-
geons of the country and teemed with
the life of 2,600 seriously intent men
thore wan no longer presented to the
layman the life and death atmosphere
which had characterized the place
throughout tho weok.

The Wall Street edition of TUB Eykniko Hon
conlalna all the financial news and the ttock and
bond quotation to the rlnae of the market. The
riming quouitlont, Including Hie "bid and asked
orlrea. with additional news matter, are contained
alto In the nljhtand unal edition ofTWEUvcxno
SUN. Ait.
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IN WAR, SAYS MRS. CAH

Wore Men's Clothing When De-

nied Chance to Fight in
Their Own Garh.

OIMKXTAL women awake

Suffrage Leader Surprised to
Find lturniese Women Had

Voted for Years.

Mrs Carrio Chapman Catt reached
New York Friday night after her trip
around tho world In tho Interest of woman
suffrage She was gone eighteen months,
travelled about 50,000 miles, visited half
the countries in the geography and hod
enough Interesting experiences to flit
two or three books

Mrs, Catt said she didn't have a day
of rest from the time she nailed from
New York, April 8. 1011 Yet when thou-
sands of friends gather In Carnegie Hall
Tuesday evening to welcome her they
will find her as full of energy as she Is
of news atout the women of the whole
world.

"If you ask mo for the most Interesting
evidence I found of the worldwide
awakening of women," she said yes-
terday. "I believe 1 should go lack to
something that happened in Sumatra
One of the Dutch officials told me that
the girls of a certain trlU hr.d 'gone, on
strike' against lielng compelled to live
with their mothers-in-la- when they
married. Tho strike was on when I visited
the country, but it was not proving suc-
cessful. It was significant. though, that
these girls even attempted to emancipate
themselves.

"A most surprising experience of an-
other kind awaited us in Ilurma. When
the British took over the country thirty
years ago thoy gave it local self-gove- rn

Bed
Bed

Extra Large

new
Indian

ment. In nan goon, the chief city, wo
found that for three decades women
have btrti voting under tho same con-
ditions as apply to tho men. Ihcro Is
a roMrty qualification, but as tho women
enjoy independence they hold
property qulto as commonly as tho men
do. Kvery woman seems to have her
own pocket book. Many of them are
shop owners and carry on their own

Daughters ore up In business
in Ilurma just as sons are.

"'I he Americans are inclined to think
I hat we are the most advanced people
in the world. Hut It in rather a cold
dash to our pride to find that tho women
of for example, have municipal
luffrago. It Is true that a great many
of them don't exercise It because they
live 'behind tho curtain' as thoy call It
In Burma. Hut the law given them tho
privilege.

"The story of tho Chinese women for
tho past year or two soundn like a ro-
mance. I am certain I could not have
gono to China at a more critical time.
Never licfore, at any rate, could I havo
sat in the gallery of a Chinese Provincial
Anselnblr, convened for the purpose
of framing a constitution, and havo seen
ten women sitting an members of that
Assembly,

"After the Manchu dynasty wan over-
thrown an election was held in the prov-
ince of Kwantung to choose the members
of thin constitution making Assembly.
Not only were women permitted to vote
In the election but they wero allowed
to have ten members of their own sax
sit In that body I saw them there. I
saw them vote on the questions that came
up. And while none of them happened
to make a Bpeech that afternoon we were
.told that they often did tako part in the

They were a fine group of
women from 25 to 50 years of age, In
ttuit tbev were nnllko flm m.L

many of whom seemed to be
mere bovs; students. I stippome,

I "The whole story of the part women
have played in tho recent revolution
is thrilling They were membero of the

, societies which were active1
in bringing about the downfall of the
Manehus. In the months .which iirv-rrde- d

the outbreak they did their share
! of the work They nctpd an spies, as
secret inesiscngeis, and helped in getting
ammunition from Japan and in nidliig
it until it should lie needed.

"The discovery of one of these hidden

Stem Brothers
To-morro- an Offering of a Recent Importation of

Horn selh olid LSmieinis
including exclusive designs in

Irish Damask Table Cloths, in extra large sizes,

At One-Ha- lf Actual Values, also

Satin Double Damask Table Cloths,
in distinctive square and circular designs, 2.5, 3.85 to 5.50

Napkins, to match. Doz. $3.95, 4.75
Table Cloths, round scalloped. at 2.50, 3.95
Napkins, to match. Doz. 4.75, 5.95
Damask Tea and Luncheon Napkins.

Hemstitched. Dozen $1.95, 3.25, 3.75
Scalloped. " 3.75, 4.90, 6.25

Satin Double Damask Table Linen,
in handsome designs. Regular Price $1.50 Yard, at 95c

Double Damask Dinner Napkins,
27 inches square. Regular Price $8.75 Dozen. at $5.00

German Linen Huck Towels,
hemstitched ends. Damask borders. Regular Price $4.20 Doz. at 2.90

Real Madeira Tea Napkins,
hand embroidered, assorted corners, Regular Price $9.00 Doz. 5.90

Irish Hemstitched Scalloped
and Embroidered Bedspreads, Regular Price $7.50. at 5.25

Orders placed now can be hemmed, embroidered,
laundered and delivered before Thanksgiving.

Biankets amd Comfortables
Winter Importations of exclusive styles in

Blankets, in Plain, Jacquard, Reversible and Bordered Designs.

Quilts, of Fine Satin, Silk Marceline and Swiss Brocaded Satins with

pure Russian Down and Lambs Wool Fillings.

Special Values for Monday

White Wool Blankets,
Single Size,

Size,

Size,

Fancy Blankets,
Italian Silk, in Roman stripes,
Jacquard designs, in effects,

Tribe colorings,

economic

affairs. set

Bomhoy,

discussion

members,

revolutionary

Satin

striped

Double
Pair 2.75, 3.85, 4.25

" 3.65, 4.50, 5.50
" 5.00, 6.25, 7.50

Each 1.65
Each 2.35, 2.75

Each $2.50, 4.75, 5.95

Comfortables, (Double Size),
Figured Swiss, in floral designs with plain borders, at 2.50
Printed Silk Mull with plain borders and wool filling, " 4.45
Plain and Figured Sateen with down filling, " 5.85

FOURTH FLOOR v
NEW BUILDING

A Most Advantageous Purchase of

ShefffSeld Plated Silverware
will be offered at

One-Thi- rd Less Than Regular Prices
Included in the collection are

Serving Plates, Trivet Stands, Single Vegetable Dishes
and Bread Trays, Regular Value $6.00, for this sale .75
Sandwich.Trays, pierced design, Meat Platters, 13 inches,
Gnvy Boat and Tray, Chop Dishes and
Bread Trays, Regular Value $8.50, for this sale 5.00
Round Serving Trays, Meat Piatt :rs, 17 inch;
Vegetable Dishes with lock handles and Flower Vase,--

Regular Value $10.00, for this sale 0.75
Gallery Serving Trays, 16 inch; Well and --v

Tree Meat Platters. Regular Value $16.00, for this tale 1 11.50
A Monogram of three large Ribbon or Fancy Script Lettera will be

engraved free of charge on each of above articles for this sale only.

West 23d and 22d Streets

stores of ammunition caused tho prema-
ture outbreak of tho revolution. They
saw themselves in danger of losing tho
war materials they had accumulated,
so thoy Immediately set to work to save
It by using it. Thoy burned several
cities an tliolr first blow.

"At that signal girls In tho mission
schools of southern China left en masse
and hurried to JJio centres of tho revo-
lution. Tho women domanded that they
bo enlisted as soldiers. They said the
had taken par'. In all the work tip to that
point and that now thoy wanted to have
a nharo in the actual fighting. They
were enlisted as separate troops and
were used in many wuyo but wernnotsent
into tho real fighting, Tho men feared
they (the men) would be objects of
ridicule themselves if they permitted It.

"But the women wore so dissatisfied
at being kept out of the tight that many
of them left their own comtianies, put on
men's clothing and joined '.he regular
tronfis. Others managed to taste fight lug
In their own way At the liatlleof Nankin,
for Instance, typ women soldiers were
stationed on n hill near the city, Tho
captain of this Chinese Six Hundred
herself showed us the spot.

"During tho engagement a detachment
of these girls ran down Uie hill and threw
bombs Into tho enemy's ranks Twelve
of the girls were killed and their bodies
now rest In the military cemetery which
occupies the place where thoy made
their brave dash. These girls had prob-
ably belonged to the 'Dare to Din' rlulw,
as they were called, which the women
had formed before tho revolution broke
out.

"Everything has not gone so swim-
mingly with these Chinese women as they
were led to expect. The men wero glad
and proud of the part, tho women took
in the revolution. Apparentlv, in the first
flush of gratitude, they gave them the vote
In Kwantung. But after they had be-
come accustomed to the fruits of victory
there waa a change of heart which Is
strangely familiar to their sisters in
America.

K
The men had promised at first that

woman suffrage should be included in
the provisions of the new constitution.
But they began to say things which
sounded to me like echoes from home.
They 'believed in suffrage,' but they did
not think nt present it would lw 'oxhi-dient- ."

They did not think 'the time was
ripe for it.'

"The next morning after this back-
down had been publicly executed the
women went to the building where the
Assembly was sitting in Canton: one
woman threw one stone and broke a
Window. Not a had nverntre frr fnml..
nine throwing, wan it? That was all tlm
demonstration at that time,

"But a leading woman told me and I

Will Ke Offerer! Tn.mnmif

Val

Hose, in also extra

Silk Black, hand
in very self or colored

took very great pains to be sure I got
this straight that she herself went to the
President and told him that if ho and the
Assembly did not carry out their promises
ubout suffrage tho women would blow up
both Assembly and President.

"'And you know,' she said, 'we women
know how to mako bombs!'

"In Japan women are making great
strides in education. But. neither men
nor women aro to organize
openly for political purposes, so there aro
no suffrage societies there.

"In Kgypt we organlcd a society among
the Mahommedan women In Cairo and
they will send a delegate to tho next meet-
ing of the International Alliance. In
Hawaii we organized a branch among tho
native women, In Sumatra, Java and
Borneo which aro under Dutch control
Hilitlcr.l societies cannot, bo formed Tho

only thing wo could do wan to enroll
women us members of the organization in
Holland itself Vo did enroll over l.noo
women, whites und natives both, in theso
three countries.

"The new countries which agreed to send
delegates to our meeting next Juno in
Budapest urn Kgypt, China, British India,
Dutch India, Burma, tho Philippines,
Hawaii and South Africa. We expect
thut about thirty countries will be repre-
sented nt that meeting, It is Interesting,
In view of the present war, to know that
there Is a uifrnge society in Bulgaria and
that the wlfo of tho Prime Minister is the
president of t,

"Tho women of the Oriental countries
are beginning to awaken on the subject
of their own advancement Just as the
women of Kuropo and America did a
hundred yearn ago. I expect in all

and calmness of judgment that the
women of the Western countries will be
enfranchised before another quarter of a
century ha passed and that the Oriental
women will reach tho same goal inside of
fifty years."

A despatch was nlyiwn to Mrs. Catt.
sent from some Western city, In which
she wns represented as saying thut 50,000
women in New York support their hus-
bands, i

"That's nbsurdl" wan her comment. "I
said that there were 50.000 women enrolled
as An a matter of fact I find
that the number has jumped to 70,000
while I have been away. But, 1 don't
know how many, if any, support their

"

Although Mrs. Catt made the circuit of
the globe In the interest of the Inter-
national Alliance, she undertook the task
on her own initiative and bore all her own
expenses. She wan accompanied for the
first few months by Miss Marv Oarrett
Hay. the new chairman of the New York
woman suffrage party. Later her com-
panion wan Dr Aletta Jacobs, a member
of the Netherlands branch of the alliance.

Prices

fabrics

place several

Suits
of heavy welt
superior quality. at

Actual Value $55.00

of English Velveteen.
copy of foreign at

Actual Value $65.00

sizes,

or

Black Lisle and Hose,
self

or soles, oJ

Li. u.
in wnuc iau, in ugiu auu Jl C

wetgnts, ojc at vw
Hose, in

DROPS BOX OF DYNAMITE

FIVE ARE KILLED

Numb From Cold,
Lots It Into Stone

Quarry.

rnn.AMtt.rnu, Nov, 16. Five men
were Instantly killed y when a
laborer dropped fifty box of
nitroglycerine In a stone quarry at Olen
Mills, near the House of Every
man In the Immediate vicinity was
blown to atoms. One of the men killed
was Bernard of Locksloy. He
leaves wife and child In WHkesharre,
The names of tho others will not be
known until the payroll nf the laborer)
Is checked off.

Dlasts were off In regular
so as to Insure safety while trains

on the Baltimore Central were
passing.

Arrangements had been made for
the half past blast, and the Ital-
ians who worked for the General
Crushed Stone Company were engaged
In carrying the explosive over to the
quarry. Several of the men complained
their hands had been benumbed by the
first cold of the winter.

It Is believed that the man who
dropped the nitroglycerine was so be-
numbed that he lost control of the iis
of his hands and the box slipped away
from htm.

Several and workmen had
narrow escapos from flying stones.
Many received minor cuts that were
dressed surgeons from the Media
Hospital.

A genere! panic averted
In the House of Refuge, the city's

for boys and
girls. There are almost 1,000 Inmates
at the two houses. When the blast
went off windows were shattered and
the boys were more hysterical than the
girls.

At a nearby paper mill there was a
wild scramble for safety, which was
stopped when the cause of the prema-
ture explosion was

tere Brothers
have made for Monday, Further Reductions in of

Wommeira's Suits and Dresses
including a of models, appropriate for occasion, and made of the newest

and most desirable '

At One-Thi- rd to One-Ha- lf Below Prevailing Prices

And will also on sale Specially Prepared Models in

Tailored ,
Corduroy. '

Oil'

.

model. 42.50

sched-
ules,

narrowly

Afternoon Dresses,
of Meteor.
with new draped it MS. TO

Actual Value $62.50

of Charmeuse and
with Bulgarian wool embroidery, at O.dU

Actual Value $75.00

Coats and Wraps
A limited unmber of Imported Models and Exclusive from their own workrooms

suitable for Opera. Horse Show and Afternoon Former Prices
of which were $165.00 to 350.00

Also new and distinctive styles in

Theatre Coats,
of Chiffon Plush, in black and mole color. Values $52.50 to 69.50. at

c 5 5. 00, 45.00
Theatre Coats,

of Black Velvet. , of Black Brocade Silk Velvet,
tnmmed with ball with skunk raccoon shawl collar and e

Actual Value $62.50. at 539,75 cuffs, draped model. Value $85.00. 59.50

Wommemi's airad Misses' Paris BJouises
Later importations of entirely new and exclusive high and low neck models, of Marquisette, Voile,

Batistes, Handkerchief Linen, Crepons and Eyelet Embroideries.

At the Exceptionally Low Prices of $4.75, 5.95, 7.50,
Reproductions of French Waists'

will also be offered Monday at Large Concessions from Values, including

Chiffon Waists, veiled over filet net or
plain linings in the season's newest colors and combinations, at 5.iJ5, nr.V5, O.d

White Brocaded Satin or Charmeuse Waists,. . .
with flat collar, yoke and jabotof shadow lace, ornamented with crystal buttons,50f .&5, O.50

Also a of
Chiffon Waists,

this season's discontinued models, in fashionable shades and odd

To-morro- an of an New

Wommeini's Slippers
in short tongue colonial effect, with Cuban Loujs XVI heels, in White. Black, Pink, Blue and Gold Satin,

Patent Leather and Dull Kid, trimmed with buckles match,

uc

Rhinestone Cut Steel Buckles,
in a variety of desirable designs,

for Sale of

At
Cotton

in light ahd with
Value 50c Pair, at

Lisle Black, Cotton

sin-
cerity

husbands.

-- i. ...L!.. i i : i: i .

Pair, at $3.2

Diacs,
vaiue ratr,

AND

Lahorcr,

a pound

a

set

division

9

collection

skirt.

Cost
Creations

,t

a
to

an

anu

by

was

Silk in and Tan.
with lisle topi and soles,

$1.00 Pair.

Silk
in and Tan,

and 2.00 Pair,

$2.75 Pair,

Pair.

.50

9.50

collection

2.85, 3.95
Extraordinary Offering Entirely

Dress

at

Monday, Important

7000 Pairs Womeira's SeasoraabDe Hosiery
About One-Thi- rd Less Than Actual Values

medium weights,
unbleached

quality

medium
embroidered,

desirable designs,

permitted

suffragists,

$5.00

Gallagher

pedestrians

re-
formatory Institutions

ascertained.

Brocaded

Chiffon,

Wear,

buttons.

English

Actual

Style

Black. White
double

Ingrain Hose,
Black, White

Value

Slip

Refuge.

later every

many

Value $3.00

Also

Hose,

Value

Value $1.75

West Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-secon- d Streets

$2.

at 72C

at 95
t H.50


